Homoeopathically prepared Condurango 30C is traditionally used in amelioration of certain types of cancer by homeopathic practitioners. In this study, ability of Condurango 30C in amelioration of the conventional benzo[a]pyrene (BaP)-induced lung cancer in rat has been tested. After one month of scheduled oral feeding of BaP, lung cancer is routinely developed after four months in rats. Tumorbearing rats were then treated with Condurango 30C for the next one (5 th ), two (6 th ) and three (7 th ) months, respectively, and sacrificed. Efficacy of post-cancer treatment by Condurango 30C was evaluated against controls (placebo) by different study parameters like: body and lung weights, number and diameter of lung tumour nodules, lung architecture, DNA damage, anti-oxidant activity and reactive oxygen species (ROS) accumulation. Administration of this homeopathic remedy caused increase of body weight and decrease of lung weight, decrease in number and diameter of lung tumour nodules, particularly after one and two months of drug treatment. BaP intoxication significantly increased lipid peroxidase (LPO) with concomitant decrease in activities of different antioxidants, while Condurango 30C administration certainly reduce their levels than normal and cancerous groups, notably after one and two months' of drug treatment. Condurango 30C showed capability to induce ROS-mediated cell death evidenced from the study of ROS activities at different time-points. Further, the remedy possibly achieved its anticancer goal through mediation of DNA-nicks that possibly led cancer cells to the apoptotic pathway. Thus, Condurango 30C has anticancer potential in BaP-induced lung cancer of rats via tissue damage recovery and ROS-mediated programmed cell death.
INTRODUCTION
Cancer is a major health problem throughout the world (Ferlay et al., 2010) . The risk factors behind cancer are mainly due to constant changes in environment, life-style and dietary habits (Kaur et al., 2009) . In 2008, International Agency for Cancer Research has reported approximately 12.7 million new cancer cases and 7.6 million cancer deaths to have occurred, especially in the under-developed regions (Baliga, 2011) . Among different types of cancer, lung cancer was placed at second position in 2009 (Department of Health, 2009; Hsu, et al., 2011) . In the United States, over 215,000 new lung cancer cases are reported each year resulting in over 160,000 deaths annually (American Cancer Society, 2011) . 85% of lung cancer is non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), a heterogenous group comprised of mostly squamous cell carcinoma and adenocarcinoma (Bishop, et al., 2010) . Cigarette smoking is the primary cause of lung cancer and lung inflammatory diseases. Benzo [a] pyrene (BaP) is one of the most well studied polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) commonly found in cigarette smoke, which is responsible for inducing lung tumour and inflammation in smokers (Harvey 1991) . BaP is metabolized to (±)-B[a]P-r-7,t-8-dihydrodiol-t-9,10-epoxide (BPDE) , that binds to the exocyclic nitrogen of deoxyguanosine in DNA via trans-addition of the C-10 position in the epoxide molecule and causes lung carcinogenesis (Sticha, 2000) .
Surgical resection, radiation, or systematic chemotherapies are the main line treatments against lung cancer; but these often provide only temporary relief, and that too at the cost of damaging normal cells (Taraphdar et al., 2001) . Therefore, search for drugs and/or agents that can inhibit lung cancer progression with no or little side-effects are continuing in different systems of medicine. Complementary and alternative medicines (CAMs) are among the most sought after disciplines to provide rich sources of effective anti-cancer drugs (Cheng et al., 2005) . CAM therapies include homeopathy, mind-body interventions, dietary supplements, herbal products, and different traditional medicines etc., which are relatively safe and without any hazardous side-effects, and at a low cost (Yates et al., 2005) . However, these CAM therapies need validation, particularly for their effect and proper dose. Amongst CAMs, many homeopathic mother tinctures and their potentized forms are being used as major alternative therapies against various diseases including cancer. Although the mother tinctures, which mainly are alcoholic extracts of some medicinal plants, are used without much inhibition for their possible effects, the TANG / www.e-tang.org 2013 / Volume 3 / Issue 3 / e25 potentized forms which are prepared by dilutions and succussions in a stepwise manner, often reach such a high dilution (beyond Avogadro's limit when the potency is 12C or above, see Khuda-Bukhsh, 2003 for detailed homeopathic dilution procedure) that the solution no longer is expected to contain even a single molecule of the original drug substance. So legitimate questions are asked whether such ultra-highly diluted remedies can actually affect the recovery process and if they do, how can they do so. However, efforts are on to find out if the highly diluted homeopathic remedies can trigger recovery responses and can alter quantifiable parameters of study, and that too in a repeatable manner. In fact, one of the main objectives of the present study is to explore whether, Condurango 30C, diluted 10 60 times, much beyond Avogadro's limit, can demonstrate clear evidences of its anti-cancer modulating abilities that can trigger initiation of the recovery process and can cause amelioration of the disease symptoms. Anticancer potential of several ultra-highly diluted homeopathic remedies has already been reported, as for example, Ruta graveolens 200C, Hydrastis 200C, Thuja 1M in tumour bearing animal models (ES et al., 2007) , Chelidonium 30C and Lycopodium 30C in hepato-carcinogenic mice (Biswas et al., 2004; Pathak et al., 2006) , Lycopodium 15C and 5C (Samadder et al, 2013) etc.
Marsdenia condurango (commonly called Condurango) is a major herb, belonging to Ascleplidaceae family and native to north-western part of South America. The bark extract of Condurango is commonly used in traditional system of medicine against stomach and digestive problems. It is also used to relieve from nausea and vomiting, stomach pain, cramps, gastric ulcers, and to increase bile in the gallbladder, liver and pancreas. Condurango was first introduced into the United States in 1871 with official certificates by doctors attesting to its ability to treat stomach cancer and syphilis (Tropical plant database. Database file for Marsdenia Condurango. www.rain-tree.com). According to Banerjee et al. (2008) Condurango in its different homeopathic forms are occasionally used against oesophageal and stomach cancer. But the efficacy of Condurango and its potentized forms had not been tested earlier against neoplastic lung cancer, although we (Sikdar et al., 2013) reported earlier the anticancer efficacy of Condurango mother tincture (crude extract) against non-small cell lung cancer, in vitro. As it is impracticable to test the efficacy of the potentized remedy in a controlled human study, the best possible manner through which such study could be executed was to examine and evaluate the effects of Condurango 30C in an induced lung cancer model of rat by chronic treatment of BaP.
Therefore, the major hypotheses to be tested in the study were : i) whether Condurango 30C could elicit favourable responses in BaP-induced lung cancer in respect of many established parameters of study like tissue damage repair in lung, regression of tumor nodules in size and number, as compared to control (placebo fed) rats; ii) if it did, to evaluate its responses in several other quantifiable parameters like lung weight, body weight, lung morphology, antioxidant activities including reactive oxygen generation (ROS) etc. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and reagents
Experimental animals
Inbred healthy white rats (Rattus norvegicus) weighing between 80 g and 90 g were reared in the animal house of the Department of Zoology, Kalyani University, West Bengal, India. Ethical clearance for the experimental set up was obtained from the Institutional Ethical Committee, University of Kalyani. Animals were maintained under proper hygienic condition in polypropylene cages (temperature, 24 ± 2 º C; humidity, 55 ± 5%, 12 h light/dark cycles), were allowed free drinking water and basal diet ad libitum, as per the guidelines of the Animal Welfare Committee, Department of Zoology, University of Kalyani.
Study design
A randomized set of forty two (42) rats were used for each time-point. Each set of 42 rats were again sub-divided into seven (7) different groups consisting of six (6) rats in each group, as stated below: Group 1: Normal (Control 1): animals received food and water ad libitum, without any supplementation. Group 2: Olive oil fed (Control 2): normal food and water, supplemented with olive oil (solvent of BaP). Group 3: Only placebo fed (Control 3): normal animals receiving drug vehicle (30% ethyl alcohol as placebo), orally once daily for 1, 2 and 3 months, respectively, after four months of feeding normal diet and water. Group 4: Only Condurango 30C treated (Control 4): normal animals receiving Condurango 30C orally once daily for 1, 2 and 3 months, respectively, after four months of feeding normal diet and water. Group 5: BaP treated (BaP fed) (Control 5): animals receiving BaP orally, 2 days (Tuesday and Friday) a week for 1 month and then normal diet and water. Group 6: BaP+placebo treated (Control 6): animals receiving placebo orally once daily for 1, 2 and 3 months, respectively, after development of lung cancer. Group 7: BaP+Condurango 30C treated (Control 7): animals receiving Condurango 30C orally once daily for 1, 2 and 3 months, respectively, after development of lung cancer. The experimental data were collected by sacrificing the rats by spinal dislocation after 1(5 th ), 2(6 th ) and 3(7 th ) months for analysis.
Feeding of BaP
BaP (dissolved in olive oil) at the dose of 50 mg/kg body weight was fed to each rat with the aid of pipette through gavage twice a week for the first one month and kept for the next three months on only normal diet.
Preparation and administration of Condurango 30C
Condurango 30C, prepared as per the homeopathic principle of succussion and dilution. 1ml of Condurango 30C was diluted separately with 20ml of double distilled water to make the stock solution. Each rat was fed 0.06 ml (60 µl) of Condurango 30C orally from the stock solution at a time with the aid of fine pipette (Biswas et al., 2002) .
Animal weights and lung weights
The animals under experiment were weighted before and after carcinogenesis and drug treatment. Animal body weights and lung weights were measured at 5 th , 6 th and 7 th month timepoints.
Lung morphology with tumour nodule number and diameter measurement
Lung morphologies of cancerous and drug treated rats were observed, and the number of each tumour nodules were noted down properly at 5 th , 6 th and 7 th month intervals of both cancerous and drug treated groups. The diameter of each visible tumour was measured in centimetre (cm) with the aid of a cm scale placed by the side of each lung tissue.
Preparation of lung and liver tissue homogenates
Lung and liver tissues were homogenized after dissolving them in protein lysis buffer according to the method followed by Chakraborty et al. (2012) . The total protein content was measured by Bradford method using crystalline bovine serum albumen as control (Bradford, 1976) .
Biochemical analysis of various enzymatic parameters
The activities of lipid peroxidase (LPO) (Kamaraj et al., 2009) , catalase (CAT) (Aebi, 1984) , superoxide dismutase (SOD) (Fridovich, 1989) and reduced glutathione (GSH) (Morin et al., 1978) from lung tissue homogenates were spectrophotometrically analysed according to Chakroborty et al., (2012) . Aspertate amino transferase (AST) and alanine amino transferase (ALT) levels of liver tissue homogenates were also analysed spectroscopically according to Stanton et al., (2005) .
Lung cell perfusion
Lungs were dissected out quickly from each rat under experiment and washed with phosphate buffer saline (PBS). Then the tissues were minced into small pieces within 2% RPMI-1640 media and the lung epithelial cells were flushed out gently in the media with the aid of hypodermic syringe. The Fig. 1 . Average differences in body weights and lung weights of rats at three month intervals. (A,B) Body weights of rats were barely discernible and lung weights were increased gradually in cancer-bearing (BaP-treated) and BaP+placebo treated rats, as compared to that of normal at each interval. But in case of drug treated rats, body weights increased and lung weights decreased very little at each interval, but not significant change was found when compared between the BaP-treated Condurango 30C fed and unfed groups in different time points studied, except the significance level regarding lung weights between normal and BaP-fed cancer groups at 6 th and 7 th month intervals and between cancer and BaP+drug treated groups at 5 th , 6 th and 7 th month intervals. When the body weights and lung weights of rats of only drug fed and only placebo fed rats were compared, they appeared not much different from that of the normal ones without any supplementation. media containing cells were passed through a thin nylon mesh (0.22 µm) and the cells were spinned down at 1,000 g for 3-4 min. The blood cells were pelleted out and the supernatant containing lung epithelial cells were used for further study (Kundu et al., 2009; Henneke et al., 2010) .
Study on intracellular ROS accumulation
To evaluate the level of intracellular ROS accumulation, perfused live lung epithelial cells were incubated with H 2 DCFDA (20 µM) for 30 min at 37 º C and the intensity of H 2 DCFDA-fluorescence was determined by a flowcytometer (FACS Callibur; BD Bioscience) (Chakraborty et al., 2012) .
Determination of tissue architecture and DNA-nick generation
Formalin-fixed lung tissue sections (5 µm) were dehydrated with downgraded alcohols and stained with DAPI (10 µg/ml) for 30 min at 37 º C. Finally the tissue architecture and DNA damage were observed under a fluorescence microscope (Leica, Germany) (Kollinga et al., 2008) .
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed and significance of the differences between the mean values was determined by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with LSD post hoc tests, using SPSS 14 software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical significance was considered at * p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Analysis of liver damage by ALT-AST activity measurement
The ALT-AST activity measurement is often done to check liver toxicity or damage. BaP treatment did not increase liver toxicity significantly. No significant changes were also found between BaP alone and BaP+placebo treated groups in respect of their ALT and AST activities (Table 1 ). There were also no significant differences of ALT, AST activities among normal, olive oil, placebo and Condurango 30C alone treated groups (data not shown). Therefore we excluded rats belonging to groups 2, 3, 4 and 6 from further in-depth studies.
Animal and lung weight measurements
Although decrease in the body weights (Fig. 1A) of the rats was not found to be so palpable, the gradual increase in lung weights (Fig. 1B) along with the lapse of time in both the BaP and BaP+placebo treated cancerous rats, could be quite discernible. Lung weights were increased gradually due to formation of tumour like nodules. But in case of drug treated rats, body weights increased and lung weights decreased; the degree of differences in weight was not very dramatic, but positive to some extent when compared between the BaP treated drug fed and unfed groups (i.e., BaP+placebo treated rats) in different time points studied. The graphical bar diagrams (Fig. 1A,B) of body weights and lung weights of rats, respectively, at each interval supported the data. Thus it is apparent that placebo treatment had no effect to inhibit cancer progression. When the body weights and lung weights of rats of only drug fed and only placebo fed rats were compared, they appeared not much difference from that of the normal ones (without any supplementation). Therefore only Condurango 30C treatment appeared to probably have positive ameliorating effects on the tumour growths, that could be reflected in the results of the data of the three time points studied.
Determination of lung morphologies with measurement of lung tumour nodules and diameter
Tumour nodules in BaP-induced cancerous lungs were clearly visible at the 5 th and 6 th months, which on an average were two and six ( Fig. 2A,B ) in number and had mean diameter measurement values of 0.81 ± 0.175 cm and 0.86 ± 0.351 cm, respectively. The lung structure, measuring nearly 4cm in diameter (Fig. 2C) , was found to be quite deformed with numerous tumours, overlapping with one another in BaP alone fed rats, at the 7 th month, making it absolutely difficult to count the number of tumours, for which the data on number of nodules at this time-point was not considered in the histogram. After drug treatment, particularly at the 5 th and 6 th month intervals (Fig. 2D,E) , on an average one minute tumour nodule was observed, measuring 0.15 ± 0.05 cm and 0.16 ± 0.04 cm, respectively, in diameter. But at the 7 th month of drug treatment, on an average, two tumour nodules were visible (Fig. 2F) , which had an approximate mean diameter of 1.6 ± 0.2 cm. Fig.  2G and Fig. 2H represent graphically the average number of tumour nodules and tumour diameters, respectively, in rats, fed BaP only and BaP+drug, at the three time-points studied.
Analysis of intracellular ROS accumulation
Results indicated the gradual induction of ROS in 5 th and 6 th month intervals of post-cancerous Condurango 30C treatment in respect to normal and cancerous groups at 5 th and 6 th month intervals (Fig. 3) . But at 7 th month interval of drug treatment the ROS elevation became low indicate that at this time-point drug had lost the capacity to protect the oxidative stress due to uncontrolled cancer progression supported by the lung morphology at the last month interval.
Biochemical analysis of lung homogenates
A highly significant (p < 0.05) increase of LPO with concomitant decrease in the activity of enzymatic antioxidants (GSH, CAT, SOD) were observed in BaP-induced cancerous rats (Table 2) . But LPO level and the antioxidative activities were found more decrease in Condurango 30C treated rats, especially at 5 th and 6 th month intervals than cancerous groups. These results signify that Condurango 30C has the capacity to inhibit cancer progression by reducing antioxidative activities via ROS accumulation to maintain oxidative balance in cancerous rat lungs, especially at 5 th and 6 th month intervals.
Assessment of tissue architecture and DNA damage by DAPI staining
In case of normal lung tissue section, we found no such DAPIfluorescence intensity due to absence of DNA-nick and the tissue architectures were well oriented with proper alveolar spaces. But in cancer-bearing groups (5 th , 6 th and 7 th month intervals), the lung sections were found to be distorted with gradually increased irregular and condensed alveolar spaces, an evidence of progression of lung cancer by BaP-intoxication. Furthermore, fluorescence by DAPI was of limited intensity in BaP-treated groups due to absence of DNA nick or th and 7 th months in BaP treated group (A, B and C, respectively) as also in BaP+Condurango 30C treated groups (D, E and F, respectively), the mean values with standard deviation and significance levels of the tumour nodules' numbers (G) and tumour diameters (cm) (H) are shown (n = 6). Significance level * p < 0.05 denotes: cancer (C1) vs Condurango 30C (30_1) treated at 5 th month interval and # p < 0.05 denotes: cancer (C2) vs Condurango 30C (30_2) at 6 th month interval, respectively. Since the whole lung was covered with numerous tumours overlapping one another (C), and not permitting accurate count, the data was not shown in (G); the mean values with standard deviations of tumour diameters for the Condurango 30C treated and untreated groups are shown in (H), (n = 6). Significance fragmentation. On the other hand, intense DAPI-fluorescence was noticeable in the drug treated lung sections; the intensity increased gradually at 5 th and 6 th month intervals, due to formation of DNA nick or fragmentation triggered by Condurango 30C presumably due to apoptosis generation (Fig.  4) . But at the 7 th month time-point, the intensity of fluorescence again became subdued, implying that the drug failed to sustain its effect long enough to inhibit cancer progression any more.
DISCUSSION
Results of the present study showed that Condurango 30C was able to ameliorate lung cancer after it had been induced by BaP treatment in rats. It could induce recovery of tissue damage and modulate activities of antioxidants via ROS generation in BaPintoxicated rats. Our earlier study reported that BaP could induce lung cancer, specifically NSCLC, and in this study we have shown histological evidence of tissue recovery after Condurango 30C administration. Further, the number of nodules and the tumour diameter were reduced after the drug treatment. The study assumes further significance because after confirmed development of lung cancer, the drug was administered and showed its ameliorating ability in terms of positive changes in tissue architecture and other cancer biomarkers.
Antioxidant status has been suggested as a useful tool to Fig. 3 . Estimation of ROS accumulation. The flow-cytometric data clearly showed the increase of mean fluorescence intensity of ROS accumulation at 5 th and 6 th month intervals of Condurango 30C-fed groups in respect to normal, and BaP-induced cancerous groups (5 th and 6 th month intervals), suggesting thereby Condurango 30C has the capacity to induce ROS in post-cancerous lung, in vivo. But at the last or 7 th month interval of postcancerous drug treatment, the ROS production was little increased than normal and cancerous groups, but very much decreased in amount than 5 th and 6 th month intervals of drug treated groups, possibly signifying the inactivity of the drug to induce ROS for long term treatment. (i) normal group, (ii)-(iv) cancer groups at 5 th , 6 th and 7 th months, respectively and (v)-(vii) drug fed groups at 5 th , 6 th and 7 th months, respectively. (ii), 6 th (iii) and 7 th (iv) month intervals], the lung sections gradually showed tissue distortions with irregular and condensed alveolar spaces and DAPI gave fluorescence of lesser intensity due to absence of DNA nick or fragmentation due to carcinogenesis. But in Condurango 30C-treated groups, especially at 5 th (v) and 6 th (vi) month intervals, clear DNA nick formation was found as indicated by intense DAPI fluorescence, suggesting thereby the formation of DNA-fragmentation which possibly occurred by apoptosis induction in BaP-induced lung cancer of rat. But at the last month time-point (vii) of Condurango 30C treatment, DNA nick was less palpable which probably indicated the inability of the drug to inhibit long term lung cancer progression. estimate the risk of oxidative damage induced by carcinogen. One of the major reasons behind BaP-induced lung cancer is the depletion of antioxidant defence mechanism which is related to the reduction of anti-oxidative enzymes' activity including SOD, catalase and GSH (Kamaraj et al., 2009 ). These antioxidants can synergistically scavenge reactive oxygen species (ROS) and prevent LPO. SOD can disrupt superoxide radicals and protect the cells against superoxide and hydrogen peroxide-mediated LPO (Ekambaram et al., 2008) . Several reports have recently been cited about decreased activities of SOD and catalase in various carcinogenic conditions (Kamaraj et al., 2009) . Catalase is widely distributed in all tissues and is known to catalyse the breakdown of hydrogen peroxide produced by tumor cells. SOD, catalase and GSH constitute a group of defense against reactive oxygen species which have been found to be decreased in BaP-induced lung cancer bearing animals (Kamaraj et al., 2007) . Changes in the rate of cancer cell proliferation are accompanied by changes in their intracellular GSH levels and consequently these could be reflected in their antioxidant machineries. Increased levels of LPO play a major role in the early phases of tumor growth (Rice-Evans and Burdon, 1993) . Decreased levels of LPO after Condurango 30C treatment could be attributed to its ability to modulate the levels of antioxidants. Our findings also indicate that the administration of Condurango 30C against BaPinduced lung carcinogenesis decreased the activities of antioxidants, especially at 5 th and 6 th month time-points. The flowcytometric data of ROS accumulation especially at 5 th and 6 th month time-points in Condurango 30C treated rats further suggest the ability of the drug to induce oxidative damage. But at the last month of treatment, the antioxidant levels were certainly increased supported by the decrease in ROS production made an indication that the drug fails to induce ROS mediated cell death for long term of post cancerous lung treatment.
One of the hallmarks of apoptosis mediated cell death is the internucleosomal DNA breakdown (Yeh and Yen, 2005) . The results of DNA damage study by DAPI staining revealed the formation of DNA-nick or fragmentation which would suggest the ability of Condurango 30C to induce DNA damage via apoptosis generation, especially at the 5 th and 6 th month fixation intervals. Since Condurango 30C is unlikely to possess even a single molecule of the original drug substance, and yet demonstrated considerable anti-cancer effect in BaP-induced lung cancer of rat, it is difficult to explain the molecular mechanism of action of this drug. However, the positive results will lend support to the hypothesis of Khuda-Bukhsh (KhudaBukhsh 2003 , 2006 Mallick et al., 2003) who advocated that potentized homeopathic drugs could possibly act at the molecular level by triggering specific cascade of gene actions to remove disease symptoms. Further studies are warranted to validate the use of such ultra-high diluted remedies in other animal models, because these drugs can be more confidently used at least as a supportive remedy in cancer care.
